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TRANSLATION—TRADUCTION

No. 366. AGREEMENT1 ON CULTURAL CO-OPERATION
BETWEEN THE REPUBLIC OF POLAND AND THE
CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC. SIGNEDAT PRAGUE, ON
4 JULY 1947

The Governmentof the Republic of Polandand the Governmentof the
CzechoslovakRepublic,desiringto strengthenthe relationsof union andfriend-
ship which unite the peoplesof both countriesand also to widen and develop
co-operation in science, education, scholarship,art, physical training and all
othermanifestationsof cultural life, havedecidedto concludea treatyof cultural
co-operationfor this purposeandhaveappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

The Governmentof the Republic of Poland:
STANXSLAW SKRZESZEWSKI,Minister of Education,and

STEFAN WIERBLOWSKI, Ambassadorof the Republic of Poland in
Prague;

The Governmentof CzechoslovakRepublic:
Dr. JAROSLAV STRANSKY, Minister of Schoolsand Education,and

JAN MASARYK, Minister for Foreign Affairs;

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers,found in good and due form,
haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

The two High Contracting Partiesherebyagree:

(a) To increasethe numberof existing chairsand lectorshipsin the lan-
guage, literature, history and economicand technical sciencesof the
two countries in their higher educational establishments,and to
promote lectureson basicinformation aboutboth countriesas part of
their systemsof secondary,professionaland higher education;

(b) To endeavourto establishan Institute of Polish Culture in Czecho-
slovakia and an Institute of CzechoslovakCulture in Polandwith the

Came into force on 2 July 1948, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Warsaw, in accordancewith article 10.
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object of promotingthe knowledgeandstudyof Czechoslovakculture
in Polandand of Polish culture in Czechoslovakia;

(c) By establishingcollegesand academiesand granting suitablescholar-
ships, to promote the exchangebetweenthe two countriesof scientific
students,professors,teachers,artists, journalists,employeesof libraries
and museums,studentsfrom higher educational establishmentsand
membersof youth organizationsfor sportsand physical training;

(d) To promote the translation of important Czechand Slovak literary
and scientific works into Polish, and the translation of important
Polish literary andscientific works into CzechandSlovak;

(a) To facilitateco-operationbetweenrepresentativesof science,literature,
thefine arts,thetheatre,music,films, radio andphysicaltraining of the
two countries,and to co-operatein dispelling the harmful resultsof
German anti-Slav propagandain science and culture.

In connexionwith the above provisions, each of the High Contracting
Parties shall guaranteeto the representativesof science and art of the other
Party free scientific researchandstudy, subject to compliancewith the regula-
tions and laws in forcein its country.

Article 2

Each of the High Contracting Parties shall promote in its territory the
exchange,issue and distribution of books, periodicals, daily newspapersand
other publications and gramophonerecords of the other High Contracting
Party. They shall also reciprocally facilitate the work of news agenciesand
correspondents.

Article 3

Eachof thetwo High ContractingPartiesshallpromote in its territory the
organizationof art andotherexhibitions,and of concerts,theatricalandartistic
performancesof merit and radio programmesof the other High Contracting
Party, and shall ensurethat its broadcastsinclude programmesdealing with
science,history, literature, music, art and other generalsubjectsrelating to the
country and life of the other High ContractingParty.
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Article 4

To give effect to the aims set out in the precedingarticlesa joint Polish-
Czechoslovakcommissionshall be establishedas soon as possible, consistingof
twelvemembers,six of whomshallbenominatedby the Polish Governmentand
six by the CzechoslovakGovernment. The joint commissionshallbe composed
of two sections,one àf which shallmeetat Warsawandthe other at Prague.

Eachsectionshallhavesix delegates,who shall elect their own chairman.
One or two representativesof the Embassy of the other Party may attend
meetings in an advisory capacity. Lists of delegatesshall be submitted for
mutual approval.

Each Party shall bear the personalexpensesof its delegates;the general
expensesshallbe borneby the Partyin whosecountry the commissionor section
meets.

Article 5

Plenary sessionsof the commissionshall be held at least once a year at
WarsawandPraguealternately. The chairmanof the plenarycommissionshall
be appointed by the Government,through the appropriate Minister, of the
country in which the sessionis being held.

Article 6

Eachsection may, if necessary,invite specialiststo discussionsconcerning
the settlementof concreteproblems,and careshall be taken that eachcountry
hasthe samenumberof specialists.

Article 7

In the interval betweenplenarysessionsof the joint commissionbothsections
shall act by joint resolution. The joint commissionshall make regulationsfor
its own businessand that of the sections.

Article 8

The joint commissionshall as soon as possible in plenary sessiondraft
proposalsfor the conclusionof agreementsrelating to:

(a) The establishmentof a Polish Instituteon Czechoslovakterritory and
of a CzechoslovakInstitute on Polish territory in accordancewith
article 1, paragraph(b), andthe establishmentor renewalof societies
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having the object of strengtheningPolish-Czechoslovakrelations in
accordancewith the presentagreement;

(b) Increaseof the numberand allocation of chairsand lectorshipsin the
Polish languageand literature in Czechoslovakiaand in the Czecho-
slovak languageand literature in Poland;

(c) The promotion of the study of the Polish languagein Czechoslovakia
and of the Czechand Slovak languagesin Poland;

(d) The organizationof holiday courses,professionaltraining and recrea-
tional and educationalcampsfor Polish youth in Czechoslovakiaand
for Czechand Slovakyouth in Poland;

(e) The exchangeof studentsof technical schoolsfor holiday coursesin
the industrial establishmentsof both countries;

(f) Conditions of reciprocalrecognitionof scientific diplomas and certifi-
cates, to enable personsholding such diplomasand certificatesto be
employed;

(g) Conditionsof reciprocalnotification of Governmentplans for reform
in educationalmattersor in the organizationof intellectual life;

(h) Exchangeof the cultural andeducationalresourcesenumeratedin the
precedingarticles, and of sportingteamsand events.

Article 9

The presentagreementshall be concludedfor a period of five years from
the dateon which it comesinto force. If it is not denouncedbeforethe expiry
of that period, its validity shall be extendedfor a further five years, and simi-
larly thereafter, subject to six months’ denunciation.

Article 10

The presentagreementshall be ratified and instrumentsof ratificationshall
be exchangedat Warsaw. The agreementshall comeinto force on the dateof
exchange,which shall takeplace assoonas possible.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the aforementionedplenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentagreementand havethereto affixed their seals.
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DONE at Pragueon 4 July 1947, in duplicate, in the Polish and Czech
languages,both texts being equally authentic.

StanislawSKRZESZEWSKI

Minister of Educationof theRepublic of Poland

StefanWIERELOWSKI
Ambassadorof the Republic of Polandat Prague

[L.S.]
JaroslavSTRANSKY

Minister of SchoolsandEducationof the Czccho-
slovak Republic

JanMASARYK

Minister for ForeignAffairs of the Czechoslovak
Republic
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